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cOM(89) 440 finaI
BrusseLs, 12 September 1989
Amended proposal for
COUNCIL DECISION
empowering the Copnission to borrow under Ehe
New Community Instrunent for the purpose of promoting
invegtment within the Connunitv
(Prcsontcd by tnc Ccrnnlsstonthlrd paragraph ot Arilcte 149 Frrsuant to thcof thc EEC Treaty)
Cd.o*l
r,rffiD PxoP(EtL flffi, A cfltrerL DEcI,8ru
empowering the Cornmiesion
New Cmnunity Instrunent for
inveetuent sithin
borros under the
purpose of promoting
Comunity
to
the
rbe
(presented by the Comission under article 149'
third paragraph of the EEC Treaty)
(l tist of the nodificetions is aanexed to this new text;
theee ere eosentially the onee requested by the
European Parliament and the Econooic and Social Comittee)
L
2.
BXPI.ATATOTI ISTOTAIDUf,
The New Connunlty Inscrusent (NCI) ls a flnanclal faclllty created ln
Lg78 (1) etnpowerlng rhe Connlsslon 12; to borrow in che nane of the Euro-
pean Economic Comunlty and to re-lend the funds 1n order Eo promote lnves-
tment in the Cornmunity. The success of the flret experlment encouraged the
use of the NCI, which has been renesed flve tloes (lncluding two speclal
aid operatlons to help wlth reconstruction afE,er aatural desasters). The
rotal voltme of rhe NCI reached nearly 61000 uillion ECU (3) ln 1987.
I. THE tsASIS
The Single European Acf, referrlng to the 'ot,ner ftnanclal ini$crunents"
alongside the EIB, made clear that the Communlcyrs financi"al capaoilicy
is one cortrponant, of the Connu+ityrj lnst:L!._u:i.gra,L-Lgl;ll:-3. h: that
sense, ehe existence of the Comnunlty alongsJ-de che Eill is above all arr
institutional necessity. Indeed,
a) the Coruuunlry as such has a vital role row uo play, boch .rs gulde and
as prouofer, in the uniry and the developrnent of Europe. To rhis ead,
iu has the obligation - which lr cannot renonce - of, "f,lrst, setcing
the priorlti.es and degrees of urgency fron Ehe poinr of view of the
Comruunityrs interest, especlally ln the economlc fletrd, and, second-
fy, of deciding aoong the Communicy measures whlch these prlorit,ies
require;
b) co carry out this fordarnental task, che NCI is che appropriafe
instrument which is lndispensable for the Cornnunit.yts purposes.
Indeed by contrast wlth the other flnancial instruments whlch exisE,
the NCI can be adapted to whatever objectlves are given prlority tn
Comrnsslgy policies.
(1i ttre NCI decision ls based on arricle
autirorlses che adoption of appropriate
objectives shere f,hese have noc been
Treaty.(2) Counctl Dec-ision 78/870/gnC(3) Co,n(88)438 final, 28.A7.1988, on rhe use
235 of rhe El:C Trcaty, whlch
rueasures to achlevc Comrunlty
provided f or eJ.sewhere in the
nade of slie NCL
3.
l{o doubc the mosc lnportant role of the NCI ls tfrus that of slgnallirrg
to the narket (and even to the authorltlee) the prlorities and degreee
of urgency of Comunlty pollcles, wit,h a velt to brlnging about a lever-
age effecu; the very strong denand for NCI credlt ls a prcrof ln:i"tself
af ics succe66. Moreover, che NCI IV set up a narker whlch lncited uhe
IIIB to adopt new guldelines and techn:iques : lt was !n fact, the Ccruuis-
slon proposals which opened the way to Perulttlng the EIB to set out r 1n
a "paralJ.el action" on lt own reaources, to flnance lnvegtnent projecte
of snall and nediurn eized enterprises.
l"rthernore, havlqg regard to Ehe exceilent guaranf.ees whlch underlJ-e l{CI
loans, these operatlons are virtually risk free and fhus lnvolve no
.bud€g_tary cost_.
tr is iroportant to in.iicace, in thls context,r Ehac chre Europselt-qqr:j".a:i
,qqnt- h.1s unceasingly supported the Commlsslonrs proposals conc*:'n.i"ng the
t{CI, so mtrch so that lE 1s now Etre Parllauent it.sr. lf which req{aesf,s
fu.cher NCI action.
2, TIJE OBJECTIVES OF THE NE}T NCI ACTION
-"r.n Lhe congexr of the new NCI, rtre g.e.nerg.L pllorit{*gog!4_{Be*p_}g
Sqig, I'si: several years orte of the prlority objectlve$ of gi-re Cocrnunlry
has been ghe encourageioenf of the creatlon and developnenf of small a;id
,lediuns slsed enuerpri.ses, aB sell as the inrprovement of their flnanciaL
envirormenL. The developnnent of such enterprlses will help Co sPread the
sprirlt ot enf,erprlse and to foeter lnvestment capable of creaEing
empl"olment 
"
Pr1cting ar the disposal of SMEs credit eondlttons conparable Eo Ehose
available Eo the Comnunity w111 help to overcone thelr relat,ive drs-
advantage conpared rrich lange flrns. It also glves then the possibllity
of truildlrg up thelr equlty caplfal. lt is l-n thls spirtrt that fhe
SCI IV wae allocated enci.rely to SDffis '
+
The first of the more sPeclflc q! lves whlch uhe Corsnlssion lntend to
pursue is the safeguardLng of ruraL areas. this prlortrfy comes rithin a
package of Corununlty ecttone I the regulatton on the reforn of the
structural Funds (1) includes anong its obJecflves the developrnent of
rural itf,€88o
As regards rural development (2) \re are ln a perlod of fulporgang ehanges
bringlng about a slgnlficant decllne in the relaEive importance of
agriculture j.n rural areas, in Eerus of enploytrent, of contrlbugions Co
fhe regi.onal product or of the protectlon of the environmen! ' In the
near fugure, Ehis situation may well be aggravated by the effects of the
reform of the QAP, intended to bring abouf certaln adjustments in
Cornmunity agriculture .
Coununity actlou is therefore neceasary in order to :
pronote the dlverslflcation of rural econonles and
pursue the ProE,ection of the envlronrnen!.
Ic is ltrIportant, in partlcular, to prouote the developoenc of {tn
economis fabri.c wlth a view to t'he creat,lon andfor the stabi$zatlon of
egpl<.,yugnt in rural areas ,hy-brirUirrg f lnancJa.l.Felp -qgjgg.-il:.9,9-gg:"I}15g
cf SMEs - includlng lndlvidual entrePreneurs and co-opera!:1vea.
actlvltles not of a strictL rlcultural rnture rEould oe eligibli i bl eALI icies t l ry aRrlcurEurar n'aEu
u:ider the NCI lncludlng servleee and all agro-industrial,
agro-corprrrerclal , para-agricultural or other acEi-vi!:y *i.:inplen*nf,ary lo
agriculrure (3). On the ottler hand agricultural prodr;ctlcn would be
exclu<led exeept ln ao f ar as it concerned products -i"n wirlch the
C".mnunicy is not self-suffici,ant or invest.&enfs o{ a truly agricuJ"ru.ral
nax,ure carrled out by young f arrners.
'l] ) i:o,,ncil Regulation EEC 2052/SB(/; Ccn(88)5rJ1 final : The fut';re *f rural areas"(3) Iecludlng foresury
parrlcular inportance. This ls especlally true ln bertaln reglone where
Ehe return of the populatlon, Ehe modernLzatlon of agriculture and the
diversiflcatlon of the actlvlty and the etyle of Llfe, Pose serloue
er1irorment problems. In thLs eonnexion, NCI flnance would be avallable
in parallel wlth other Connunity actions for proJecte of SMEs havlag a
content favorable to the envirornent.
From the geographlcal polnt of view, the NGI should be appllcable ln all
Ehe rural areaa of the ComunitY.
As regard high technology and lnnovation, the second of the rmtre
speclfic objectives, the contributlon of the NIC to SMEa, lndependently
of Che locatLon of the lnveeEuent, is envlsaged at the level of the
incorporatlon and the appllcatlon of nev techuologies and materlal in
the lnvestment proJects of sMEs. These technologles rtould cover a rrlde
range of ma1erials and product,s. In particular r the flnancing of
specific applieations of research resulte would be ellgible.
IHucational and
investmenta.
training costs would be accepted lntanglble
This actlon, whlch would be eonplenentary
context of the BRITE and EURAII progrannes 
'
the Slngle Act whlch provides, in Tltle
technology, glven that Ehls reoalns a maJor
to that undertaken ln the
would flt into the loglc of
VI, for the development of
challenge for Europe.
The action envisaged must fit into a suitable time-scale. Thie is clear
both from the Comniseion co,mmunication to the Council on the 'rFuture of
Rurat Areasrr and from the action already taken by the Conmunity towards
the reform of the structurel Funds, which fitg into a package of
meaaures lasting fron three to five years. As regards high technology'
the Communityre action Programes also extend over a long period. In
consequence, a financial mechanism which accompanies such measures
shouLd have a long f.ife, eepecially since, in a rural context, the
leverage effect on markets may Prove to be elort.
3. METEOD
Borrowing
For the Communityrs financial capability to carry out its basically
political task (by contrast with that of the EIB) of signalling
Community priorities, and in order to maintain a permanent institutional
balance, it must keep uP a continuous and stable presence in the
markets. This means abandoning the traditional formula of euccessive
authorizations, in favour of a method under which the Co -ission would
be empotrered to carry out nen borrowing and lending operations within
the tirnit of repaymente of existing debt; this would rePresent nelt
borrowing of 500 to 1.000 nillion ECU Per year. The effect would be to
convert the NCI into a "revolving fund'r, with the Cor"mission being
automaticalLy empowered to borrow and re-lend uP to the limit set up by
the amount of debt outetanding, which wilt total 5.4 billion ECU at the
end of 1989.
The recurrent nature of operations under the nert method will help to
raise the Communityts profile in the merkets and eneure that its calls'
coming reguLarly and for roughly the 8€Ime amount each time, are well
received. This will foster the grolrth of a regutar clientele and hence
keep down issue costs.
7.
l'{oreover the proposed
in that the total debt
cumulable. At the sarre
that rrhich has emerged
the NcI IV, leaving
authoriaation.
revolving method offers the advantage of clarity,
is capped - succetsive tranchee no longer being
tine it avoide the aPparence of gape, auch a8
at the present tine with the rapid exhaustion of
an unsatisfied demand while awaiting e new
A,t the end of the f irst three yeer8, the Comieeion will review the
working of the eystem and will subnit e rePort of its review to the
Councit, the European Parlianent and the Economic and Social Co ittee;
fresh prioritiea could also be tet on that occaeion'
Loans
Given that the investments in question are of oodeet eize, the loane of
the nelr authorization could be granted by the well tried method of
gLobal loans. This allows, not only to distribute the reaources
available to a large nrnber of enterprises, but also to cut out the riek
of default, in view of the excellent guarantees provided by the
interuediaries.
The techniquee of financial engineering ahould be used eB a way of
supporting project8 more efficiently. One could envisage' alBongst other
possibilities, to :
a) prornote the transfornation of global loans into equity in the context
of high technology and innovetionl
b) eouple the NCI with a uechaniam to give rePayEents which increase
over time;
improve the guarantee conditione fot theee investments; Chie would
mean, for example, close collaboration with guarentee organizationa;
include the poesibility of making 1oans, io appropriate
circumstances' at floating rates;
e) encourage the finance of projects through riek-capital oPerafions by
using an eppropriate conbination of equity and long tern loans.
c)
d)
The nerr NCI would have the addltlooal
balance of PaJments surplusee. It ls
surplus }lenber Statee to be lncluded
basket of currencles used to flnance
countrleg.
functlon of helPlng to -recYcle"
deelrable for the currencies of
to an approPrlate degree tn the
proJecte sltuared ln the deflclt
To increase the efflclency of the insgrument, the NCI - and partlcularly
the -rural' NcI - will be
lnstruments, eepecially the atructural Funde and the EIB'
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Amcndcd proposd for a Council Dccision empowering thc Commission to borrow under theNcw Co-munity Instrument for the purpose ofpto-otLg investment rithi" th. bo;;; Ci
COM(8e) 440 fnal
(Submitted by the Commission pursadnt to the third paragrdph of Article 149 of the EEC Treaty on
18 September 1989)
(8e/c 282/06)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES.
Having regard to the Treary establishing rhe European
Economic Communiry, and in panicular Anicle 235
thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
ldng regard ro rhe opinion of rhe European
Parliament,
Having regard ro the opinion of rhe Economic and
Social Commirtee,
Vhereas the Community's investment financing faciliries
should conrinue to. operare, with a view to lorrecting
strucrural. shoncomings in the producrion rystem so as to
rncrease investment and thereby srabilize- employment;
'!/hereas rhe borrowing aurhorized by the Council in
Decision 87/182/EEC (r) has been fuily accounrcd forby the amount of loans granrcd under the New
Community Instrument;
Vhereas it is necessary ro conrinue anil to strengrhen
action under the New Communiry Insrrument, ai lusr
defined by Decision g7/lBz/EEC, to assist small and
medium-sized enrcrprises;
'S7hereas it is necessary !o continue and to srrengrhen
action under rhe Nev Communiry Insrrumenr, 
"i lnrtdefined by Decision \7/|BZ/EEC, to assist small and
medium-sized enterprises;
Vhereas such action h.elps p achieve the Communiq/s
objectives in respect of imployment in rural are", arrd
the diversificadon of the economy in these areas through
invesrment projects which are not of a strictly agii-
cultural narure; and whereas such acdon also helps-ro
proted the environmenr;
Vhereas it is vital in order ro strengthen the
Community's rcchnological base and indusrial comperi-
tiv.e.ness to encourate rhe innovacive capacity of under-
ukings;
Vhereas investmenr by small and medium-sized under-
takings involving the application of new rcchnotogies and
innovation has features which raise special financing
problems;
(r) OJ No C 315, 30.'t2. t988, p. B.(') OJ No L 71, 11. 3. 1987, p. 34.
'l7hereas 
special financing arrangemenrs should conse-
quenty. be provided for rc deal with such problems, inpanicular by- exrending 
- 
rhe financing base and by
encouraging rhe supply of equiry funding;
Vhereas rhe New Community Instrument can help to
recycle certain countries' balance of paymen* ,urplur.,
for use by deficit counrriesl
Vhereas the Commission should therefore be
empowered to borrow and whereas the amounr
borrowed should make it possible rc stabilize rhe total
stock of debt outsranding under rhe New Communiry
Instrument at its present level;
Vhereas, at the end of a period of three years following
the entry into force of this Decision, it will be necessarvto examine the objectives of the New Communiw
Instrument;
Vhereas the European Invesrment Bank (hereinafter
referred to as rhe 'Bank') has stated that it ii willing to
contribure to rhe im-plemenradon of rhis measu.., 
"ni rotake responsibility for managing the cash holdings for
carrying our rhe lending operarions, it being undeisrcod
rhat the discharge and audir procedures shall be those
provided for in the Bank's Statute in respect of all ir
oPerations;
'Vhereas the Treary establishing the European Economic
Communiry has. not.provided.the necessary powers for aCommunity acdon in.this-field'needed to atain, in the
course.of 
,rhe operario_n of the. common market,'one of
the objectives of the Communiry;
FIAS DECIDED AS FOLLO\(S:
Article I
The Commission shall be empower.i a borrow, onbehalf of the Europ,ean Economic Cornrnuniry under theNew. Community.Instrumenr, amounts which make itpossible_ to maintain the total stock of debi-outrt"nding
under this instrument ar i$ present t.u.t,-ii-principal,
having 
.regard to rhe repaymints of 
""pii"l- on existingborrowings.
II
I
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The proceeds of the ,"::::;referred to in Article I
shall be on-lent to finance investment projects thar
'contribute to the indusrrial adjustment and the competi-
tiveness of the Communiw.
These projects, to be carried out in Community territory,
must be such that they serve the Community's prioriry
objecdves relating rc rhe financing of invisrment by
small and medium-sized untenakings.
Article 3
The Commission shall decide whether or not projects are
eligible in accordance with the following priorities and
guidelines:
- 
the investment projects of small and medium-sized
enterprises in industry and other productive secrors,
in panicular with a view to the application of new
technologies and innovation (including renewable
sources of energy) shall be eligible; the projects of
small enterprises shall have priority;
- 
the investment projects of small and medium-sized
enterprises, situated in rural areas, shall be eligible;
these projects must help to protect the environment
or not be of a strictly agricultural nature and create
jobs.
These priorities shall be laid down for a period of three
years from the entry into force of this Decision. For
subsequent periods, the Commission will propose the
priorities to be observed.
Projeca and their implementation shall comply with the
provisions of the Treary and of secondary legislation, in
particular provisions reladng to competition, and with
the rules and requirements of the relevant Communiry
policies.
Article 4
Loans shall generally be granted through the agency of
financial intermediaries. In cenain borderline cases,
however, they may be made directly to the recipients.
Vhatever the procedure for granting_ loans, capital and
interest payments may be deferred, Loans may also be
used to finance intangible assets such as patents, licences,
know-how, and research and development expenditure
directly linked to the investment concerned.
Vhere they are granted through the agenry of a
financial intermediary, that intermediary may, with the
agreement of the Bank, pass the loan on to undertakings
either in the form of a loan or in the form of equity
capital. In both cases, the intermediary shall be
responsible for the service of the loan and associated
risk.
Article t 
',
Lending terms as regards the reimbursemenm of the
principal and the rate and payment of interest shall be
those applied by the Bank, in accordance with its Siatute
in respect of loans from its own resources, and slall be
fixed in such a way that, overall, they cover the costs
and expenses incurred in concluding and perfopming
both the borrowing and the lending side of the irans-
actions.
Article 6
The rcrms of borrowings shall be negociated by the
Commission in the best interests of the Community,
having regard to the conditions on capital markets dnd in
accordance with the constraints imposed by the dutadon
and other financial aspects of rhe loans to be gr4nted.
The borrowed funds shall be entrusted to the Bank,
which shall manage them in the manner agreed with the
Commission under the terms of the existing coopeiation
agreement.
Borrowing and lending operations shall be expressed in
the same monetary units, and to ensure adoquate
coverage the Commission may carry ortt'swap' oper-
ations provided that there is no resultant exchange or
interest rate risk for the Communitv.
Article 7
A mandate shall be given to the Bank to granf and
administer loans in pursuance of this Decision. The Bank
shall carry out transactions under this mandate on behalf
of the Community, whilst exercising the same diligence
as for the opera[ions carried out with its own resources.
The Commission shall decide, in accordance with Anicle
3, whether projects are eligible. Vhere the Commission
gives a favourable decision, the Bank shall decide
whether and on what terms to grant the loa4s, in
accordance with its usual criteria and with the
procedures laid down in its Statute and in the
cooPerauon aSreement.
Loan procedure as provided for in this Decision shall be
as follows:
- 
loan applications shall be transmitted simultaneously
to the Commission and to the Bank by the primary
borrower,
- 
the Commission and the Bank shall sign the loan
conuacm with the primary borrower, viz the finincial
intermediary in the case of a global loan, oi the
beneficiary in the case of a direct loan,
Commission of the allo-
- 
the Bank shall inform the
cation of the loans.
tl
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Article 8
The Commission shall annually inform the'European
Parliament and the Council of capital receipts and
payments resulting from borrowing and lending trans-
actions. To this end the Bank shall forward to the
Commission any data required for the European
Parliament and the, Council to be fully informed.
Article 9
Three years after the entry into force of the present
Decision the Council shall examine, on the basis of a
report by the Commission and after consulting the
European Parliament and the Economic and Social
Committee, whether the objectives and priorities of the.
New Community Instrument should be changed.
Article 10
The financial control and audit of ihe Commission's
accounts shall be carried out in accordafce with the
Financial Regulation applicable to the general budget of
the European Communities and with the Treaty insti-
tuting the European Economic Community.
The lending transactions and management of cash
holdings shall be covered by the discharge and audit
procedures provided for in the Bank's Statute in respect
of all its operations.
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